The nucleoside triphosphate (NTP)-induced superprecipitation and NTPase reaction of chicken gizzard actomyosin as a function of the NTP concentration.
The ATPase or ITPase reaction and ATP- or ITP-induced superprecipitation were studied as a function of the ATP or ITP concentration with suspensions of chicken gizzard "native" myosin B or "reconstituted" myosin B (a combination of actin, myosin, and native tropomyosin). The specific aim of the study was to answer the following questions: i) Is the superprecipitation or the ATPase reaction sensitive to calcium ions even at very low concentrations of ATP? ii) Is tropomyosin required for calcium sensitivity? iii) Does "native" myosin B from gizzard muscle behave differently from "reconstituted" myosin B? iv) Does the troponin-tropomyosin complex of rabbit skeletal muscle act as a regulatory protein for the contractile activity of acto-phosphorylated myosin? Considering the overall time course of reaction rather than single values of activity, we found that the answers to the first three questions were negative, while that to the last question was positive. These results favor the kinase-phosphatase mechanism of calcium regulation rather than the leiotonin mechanism.